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I shall have a horse.
And shall fight the French.43tHB'KOBB80NIANl Meeting Places for Community Ser-

vice Pictures. "

Union Chapel (Ind.) Monday, April
Germany boasted in 1918 that she

were not so, everybody would teach
the same1 conclusion " invariably,
arguing from the same set of facts.

o .
"CLEAN UP WEEK.

The North Carolina InsurancDe-partme- nt

asks for observance of
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i would make her enemies pay for the
I war, would make them "drag he

4th.
Philadelphus Tuesday, April 5th.
Purvis Wednesday, April 6th.
St. Pauls ThursdayrApril 7th.
Centenary Friday, April 8th.
Tabernacle Saturday, April 9th.

Programme
Mutt and Jeff (one reel).

,r '
" chain for a hundred years." And

J. A. Sharps President j ncw Germany, which suffered less
clean-u- p week April 4 to 9. .l That

from the war and is recovering faster, "cleanliness is next to godliness" isSUBSCRIPTION RATES: is squealing louder than any other BffiThe Story of Snow White (fourcountry.One Year $2.00
6ix Months 1.00

Three Months .50
reels).

Capt. Jenks (comedy, one reel).

a faiUhful saying, and it is also one
of the best forms of insurance
against fire. Fire breeders and germ
breeders should be carried to " the

M. N. Folger, Director Community
Service, J. K. Poole, bupt. Schools.dump heap: they are a soured ofOffice 107 West Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20. Messrs. H. W., Quincey and H. F.
Ivey of R. 1, Marietta were amongEntered as second class mail matter

t'the pos toff ice at Lumberton, N. C, the visitors in town Saturday.
Messrs. I. M. Thompson and Ab

NUMBER OF OUTSIDE PUPILS.
From local school authorities the

following facts have been ascertained:
The number of outside pupils in the

local schools was reduced 50 per
cent, this year. Those attending
have never attended any other school.

There are five outside pupils in
each of the following grades: Fifth,
djvided into two sections, neither of
which is crowded; in one division of
the Seventh; in the Tenth. There is

Small of Fairmont were among the
visitors in town, Saturday.MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1921.

: DONTFAIL TO VOTE.
The school bond election tomorrow

will be decided by the registration.

danger to health and life and property
in . the house or in the yard. The
Insurance Department warns: '

"There is no reason for a backward
full of broken bits of goods boxes; a
basement full of old papers, hat box-
es and ashes; an attic full of broken
chairs, sofa stuffing, and old;; car-
pet strips you wil,l never use; all the
wrapping paper and old newspapers
which have for years blown under the
house," v

v- -

A thorough observance of clean-u- p

week will promote health and save
property.

o ;

NOTICE TO THE BANKS OF THE
COUNTY :

Notice is hereby given that' the Board o
Commissioners ' of , Robeson County, on the
first Monday in May, being the2, day of May,
1921, will meet at the court house in Lumber-tu- n

for the purpose of receiving suid opening
bids for the deposit of all public moneys and
for (the purpose of designating a depository
and financial agent of said county under the
provisions of chapter 46 of the local public
laws of North Carolina, session of 1917. All
bids shall be sealed and shall be endorsed

If you registered for this election
and are in favor of issuing the pro-

posed bonds, you must vote in order

Thoughtful students of the Cotton Situation are unani-

mous in the opinion that the acreage should be cut at least
fifty per cent. They also agree that the Pertlizer Bll should

he cut in half. . ,

Unless we can raise CHEAP COTTON it is better not to
plant. By the practice of economy and hard work and the
use of business methods the farmer will survive. Set your
figure at EIGHT CENTS and then beat it.

Advise your neighbor who is hoarding his money at home
to deposit it in a good strong bank. Keeping money out of
the bank is keeping it out of circulation. Its evil effect is
today being felt by the farmer.

"Bids for deposit of publie moneys of Robe-
son County," and shall be addressed to the
register of deeds as ex officio clerk of the
Board of Commissioners, of Robeson County,
and shall be filed with him not later than
eleven o'clock in the forenoon on Monday, the
2, day of May 1921. At twelve o'clock, noon,
on the said 2. day of May 1921. the Board
of Commissioners of Robeson County shall
meet at the court house in Lumberton as
herein provided, and shall open all the bids
filed in accordance with the provisions of this
notice, and proceed to appoint a depository
and financial agent for the county for the
ensuing year. Notice is further given that
the said Board of Commissioners will appoint
the bank in said county that offers to loan
to the several authorities desiirnated-i-n said

not more than one outside pupil in
any of the other grades.- -

Town pupils are not being crowded
out by outside pupils. The crowded
conditions have come about by reason
of the facts that one small grade is
dismissed each year and enough for
two grades enter. Last year there
were eight in the graduating class
and last faH 72 children entered,
children just arrived at school age;
year before last, twelve were gradu-

ated and fall before last 80 entered;
the year before that, 75 entered, and
there were two sections of the first
grade," part of the pupils going in the
morning and others in the afternoon.
It has been necessary to add a teach-

er in the grammar grades each year
for the past five years on account
of the increase in number of pupils.

These facts should be a source of

for your vote to be cast for it.
Every one who is registered and who
does not vote will be counted against
the bonds. Those who are in favor
of the bond issue must vote or they
will be counted against the issue.

o

ENCOURAGEMENT AND
WARNING

Charles M. Schwab, just hack from
a trip to Europe, gives out a most
encouraging word. He says he "can
see nothing ahead hut unusual pros-

perity for America." Mr. Schwab is
one of the most successful business
men in America and his word is enti-

tled to weight in business matters.
He was director general of govern-
ment shipbuilding oprations during

WHERE THERE ARE NO TAXES.
Prosperity is always expensive. The

least expensive civilization we know
is that of Dahomey, where, nobody
pays any taxes and where nobody
wears any clothes to speak of. Uni-
versity News Letter.

Of course if a community wants
s(jhools that will take care of its
growing needs it has to pay for them.
But they are worth all they cost; in
fact, the best investment citizens of
any community can make is in taxes
to support gooi schools. Property
declines in value where school facili-
ties lag behind as the community

act the sums of money therein designated at
the lowest rate of interest and shall agree X5fe

National Bank of Lumberton
A. W. McLean, Pres. M. F. Cobb, cashier

to pay the highest rate of interest on daily
balances of public moneys on deposit, and shall
agree to enter into bond in the sum of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, con-
ditioned for the faithful performance of its
duties as county depository and the faithful
keeping and paying out on proper vouchers of
all public moneys coming into its hands as
county depository and financial agent of
Robeson County.the jvar and put business efficiency grows. Any community that grows 3 h4- - th 4i!ayot April-192- .. j ...

KegHSfc? of 'Deetls amtftrimf'$&frv titCom miss foil trrs of Robeson County.
-4 Mon.sible to continue to pour in more than

leave without reaching the point

bound- - the ischools that
caused it to grow and has to enlarge
its school facilities. It is a blessed
cycle.

;
0
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a "word oFobe-- t arhmg whictronght
to be taken much mofe seriously than
it is likely to be taken. He says:
"This government, and the Allies too,
must stop fooling themselves. I say
with great , earnestness, beware Ger-
many and beware German efficiency."

when enlargement is necessary. The
school trustees think that point has
been reached now and that the "wise-e- st

thing for the town to do is to
acquire now, while it can be purchas-

ed, the property it is proposed to
purchase if bonds are voted tomor- -

1
The result of the recent plebiscite

Citizens of Lincolnton, a town about
the size of Lumberton, voted last
week a bond issue of $200,000 for new
school buildings and equipment.
Another town that has nerve, and
faith in itself. ' ,

to determine wnetner uermany or
Poland should have Upper Silesia,

ADMINISTRATOAR'S NOTICE .

Having qualified as administrator of Peter
McMillian, deceased, late of Robeson 'County,
North Carolina, thia is to notify all mon

row.
The Robesonian believes Jhat any

citizen may safely take the advice
of the school trustees in this matter
and vote for the bonds, which will
not be a burden on any one and will
give the town the most ideally located

laima against the estate of the de-- o
present the same - to th nil.1

It this office in the Town of Lumber.

This is Our Opportunity to Show You Some REAL VALUES.
it will surprise you to see what ONE DOLLAR Will Buy for the

Housekeeper or Farmer.
Ask to be Shown the SPECIAL CASH DOLLAR ARTICLES.

McAllister Hardware Company
Phone 229 LUMBERTON, N. C.

h Carolina, on or before tka Hint.
property for school purposes that is"v arch 122, otherwise, this notice will

d in bar. of recover. All nm-ann-

Wea to said estata.will nlaau mk im
mediate payment to the undcrafenad. M

This 80th, day of March, WZU jt '

K. M. JOHNSON,
Administrator of Peter McMillan, ijesased:

T. U Joaasen, Attornty for the Adah&ator
, TTfi -

TTI.il, 'fouro ..O hfdlu hrdfETAO ' TTA

rich in minerals, probably also deter-
mines how soon Germany will begin
another war of conquest. Next time,
it is predicted,' the deadliest weapons
will be poison gas and airplanes. Up-

per Silesia is one of the great centers
of the German coal-ta- r industry, and
the chemical processes which produce
coal-ta- r dies also produce high ex-

plosives, a,nd ,pison. gas., Germany
was the originator of the use of
poison. gas in warfare. - The Qutlook
says that "so good an authority, as
Dr. Charles H. Hertz, former presi-
dent of the American Chemical
Society and now editor of. the Journal
of Industrial and Engineering Chem-

istry, in a recent address in Washing-
ton, declared that surplus German
dye plants will breed future wars,"
and quoting further:

"Germany has to-d- ay the greatest
and most active dyestuff industry in
the world, as evidenced by a produc-
tion last month (January) of twelve
thousand tons of dyes, seven hundred
and fifty tons more than the average
pre-w- ar monthly output. From these
dye plants came all of the poison
gases used by Germany throughout
the World War. Bolshevist Russia
has to-da- y the largest standing army
of the world one million five hun-
dred thousand men. If these two
agencies of destruction are ever fully
combined, the world will face a new
struggle incomparably more tragic
than that through which it has just
passed. Already that union has be-

gun, for it is known that in their suc-
cesses against the forces' of General
Wrangel the Bolshevist armies were
largely aided by poison gas. And
Russia has now no chemical indus-
try!"

That explains why Germans born
in Upper Silesia journeyed from all

available.
''

o
: WELL WQR.T.H . THE PRICE.

Those who contend that the' pro?
perfyit is proposed to pichasfor a
school site. is not worth $20,000 are
invited to consider the following
facts:

A half --acre lot, located further out
on Walnut street than the property
in question on the north side of the
Elizabeth road and beyond Mr. J. P.
Russell's was purchased about a
yea r ago for $4,600 that is, at the
rate of $9,200 the acre. The pur-

chaser was offered a profit on his
purchase only a few days ago. In-

directly it came to this man that he
could get a profit of $1,000 on the lot
if he would trade. But he is. satis-
fied with the purchase and is not
offering the property for sale.

Almost any one will admit that the
property it is proposed to purchase
for a school site is more desirable
than property located farther out on

the same street. If property farther
out on Walnut is worth over $9,000

an acre and it can be sold for that
righf now then surely the proposed

Jlii

DOLLAR BARGAINS IN SOAP
or Cakes Friendship Toilet
3D Soap for$1.0016 Cakes Palm Olive

Soap for .'

Cakes "Woodburys" Facial6 Soap for30
school site is worth as much, which
would place its value well over $20,-00- 0.

The argument that the tract it is

$1.00Cakes Borax or Lenox
Soap for

DOLLAR BARGAINS IN DRY GOODSproposed to purchase for a school
over the world from America and site is not worth the price tumbles
South Africa as well as from points i down like a house of cards, as also YARDS 32 inch Dress Ginghams Ladies House Dresses

each$1.00does the argument that some other for
site should be purchased for less
hioney. Almost any one who has Children or Little Girls Summer

Hats 3 for -purchased a lot for residence could
have purchased a lot somewhere else

not so far away to vote in the recent
plebiscite, a curious provision being
that any one born there might go
back and vote, no matter how long
he had been awafy. If Germany is
allowed to retain Upper Silesia she
will retain her greatest source of
poison gas.

$1.00

$1.00

H YARDS yard wide Sea Island
Sheeting for

YARDS of 69c Dotted Swiss or2 Figured Voiles for
Ladies Panama Hats
eachfor less money, but one takes loca

tion into consideration in purchasing
a site for a home. No less should
location be considered in purchasing

YARDS 75c Cretonne
for $1.00 Ladies White Canvass Pumps

One lot, per pairAnother writer in The Outlook I

for a school. '
'

0 8 YARDS 19c Curtain Scrim
for $1.00 Men's 50c Caps

3 for
Ladies $2.00 White Skirts
each -5 $1.00PILLOW CASES

for
Ladies Muslin Gowns
each

One lot of Children Dresses
2 for $1.00

"$L00

says :

Under a camouflage of apparent
bankruptcy Germany is actually

wealth. Under a camou-
flage of democracy (incidentally
daily more transparent) she is pre-
paring the return of the Hohenzol-lern- s.

More unrepentant than ever,
more impudently insulting than ever,
she is abusing the extraordinary
.'redulity of her public .to utter loud
protests which no nation with any
critical sense can read without laugh-
ter, but which stimulate hatred of
the 'hereditary enemy' among Ger-
mans abroad and at home. Accord-
ing to a German newspaper, they are
teaching school-childr- en five years of
age the following song:

Middy Blouses $1-5- 0 values
each -

Ladies Kimonas
each

PAIR Ladies Black Hose
for$1.00 9Play Suits for Little Tots $1.50

values each . -

RE "FALLACIOUS ARGUMENTS."
The. Robesonian has carefully

avoided in all that it has said on the
school bond question reflecting in the
slightest degree upon any who dif-

fer with it. It recognizes that
every one is entitled to her or his
opinion and nothing has been farther
from its intention han to question
any one's integrity or honesty. Some
people appear to have misread an
editorial in Thursday's Robesonian, so
a little defining may not be amiss.

Webster's New International
defines as follows: "Fallacious
Misleading. . That is misleading
which either with or without inten-
tion leads into error, especially of
judgment; as, a fallacious argument.
Any reasoning failing to sasfy the
conditions cf logical proof."

$1.00 MiMen's $1.50 Overalls
each

$1.50 Shirt Waists
each $1.00

$1.00Men's $1.39 Shirts
each

One lot of Men's Overall Pants j
Two pair for. . . , .

HoiuiBomberltoini e
"When I am grown up
I shall be a soldier,

. How's This?
Wa offer 1100.09 for any case of catarrhtbs.t cannot b cured ty HAU.'fc'

CATARRH MEDICINE.
KALU'B CATARRH MEDICINE lr taM.

rii trtcrfiaMy uid actr !!iculi th h:. c
tn '.j Moccufl Fi.iU of U.e m..

Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices
Phone 6 . r Lumberton, N. C.

, ....
rtiA br liruKgMt ur vt.r tuiy ytn. Elm Streetfr. j r.ic,-?l-

8 in .tnUre feijitrity uiu -- r..uy.
jPcpVt'o lV).t. eyciy ray. IT vhatJ'. CYLt.v Co..

assess.
?


